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t-Dl'illAY, l\TOVE1'lBER 7, 1983 A.M. ...

t-feetiJ.-"Jg called to order at 9: 00 A. M. by Cl"ill..."'1ral Purcell Pow14~ss.

Present:

Purcell Porw'lless, Richard Hill, Gordon f:'f~ster, Ton'r Benson, l-1ark
PGiless, Lloyd Powless, wretta V. t"letoxen. .:

Excused: I\atl1Y Hughes, wis Powless

11O-u'PDATE HOTEL PROJEGl' (Economic DevelOPtIEl1t) -Bruce King ., --~.

Bruce sent out packages to six (6) firms and after reviewing 1:he responses. he
felt t]:'1.at the best firm to folIa..; up on was Geupel-~s frOI[l IIidianapolis.
Indiana. All reference checks have been very positive. BruCE~ requested
~roval for-t1;:avel to St. lDUis }lis~ to check on Rodeway Iml @d to
\.Jashingto6:-. D. C.-on grants -and loans~~vith the BLA.. to Olicago, ilL to meet on
the UDAG propos-al and if needed to travel to l-filwaukee and Inclianapolis.
Loretta made a rrvtion to approve the travel requests. Rick seconded. Motion
carried.

Bruce also requested approval to negotiate with Geupel-DeMars to develop the
hotel and authorization to apply for a Roder.vay franchise and a Inal1ag~t
agreenEnt with Rodeway. M'lrk rmde a m:)tion to approve the recruests for
negotiations with Geupel-Del-f.ars and approval for authorization to apply to
Rodeway for a franchise and managaIelt agreeIIEnt. Loretta sec~onded. llition
carriea.

LDretta made a ffi:)tiOIl to have tl"'.e 1aT.v Office draft a liquor ordinance for the
hotel proj ect only. Tony seconded. Rick and i..f.ark abstained. M£}tion carried.

_220-TASK FORCE ~RT -Jerri Hill

Jerry sent a report to the BuSiness c.or.mittee on the tIE.eting cit Fond fu Lac,
l-lirmesota on November 1-2, 1983. An agent from the FBI gave ci report on
organized cr~ and other outside influences on reservations. The FBI was to
~rk with tribes as part of the trust relationship with the Federal
gOVerrme1t. The policy statenEIlt the task force has developed has not yet
reached the Secretary of Interior designate, William Clark. .-
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220-Task Force Report (Continued)
-.

The Task Force established ~ (2) sub-caImittees. ilie is responsible to
o:utline the cOl1Sideration regardiI'.g public relations and m:lkI:~ a recCtmJendat:ion
at the next ~eting. The other sub-ccmnittee is to develop cmd propose
-~ ations for tJ.~e purpose of prot<:stlng tri~-"agaiP.st <?Utside .consultant

.-E!IE1t groups. They also ~11 mske ,o=--~amEldat:ton at me next -

mee~ ~Ch is set for December 5-6, 1983 ~! '~~ FL. A meeting was beli.g
set up in Tucson, p..z, but ~lark didn't feel w"e should send an)rone to this
~eting because of the short arrount of t~ for the Ireeting.

220-PR&t)IDF1'4rIi~ C(J.1t-rISSION ON INDIAl'i RESERVATION ECO~1(Iv1IF3 -Jerry Hill~ ~

Atta~.ed is a list of India..."1 persons ~d to the abave named. c{Il1l1:ission.
This cOIn11ission was first an lOunced by President Reagan U1 early spring this
year. (See White House &ecutive Order dated Jal1uary 14, 1983) ..

Ti"'.ese people appear to be businessmen and ~1ith the possible exception of David
l'1atheson ru ne appears to live h'1 an Indian ccmrJl.Inity. How they proceed about
the ccmnission t s goals sp..ould be w"atched. They may have planned public

hearings t and. if so. the Oileida Tribe may want to participate.

The Secretar"J til'ill 't-mte and inquire if this CcmDission has met and what is
their schedule so that the Oneida tri-be might attend their rreetings.

060-TRAVEL REOlr"'r.Sr (Business Corrmittee) -Kathy Hughes/Mark PC7N1ess
-.~

Kathy requests permission to travel to flinneapolis, MN on !~ember 15, 1983 to
attend a Indirect Cost Iri;.eting. Tony mJVEd to approve. wretta seconded.
lvbtion carried.

Vlark requested to attend a Business Enterprise i~~t Seminar on l-:Jovember
28-30, 1983 in San Diego, CA. Tony made a motion to approve the travel
request. Rid,- seconded. ~1ark abstained. l-btion carried.

10: 00 A.M. Mark n'ade a nDtiorl to recess. Tony seconded. t-~)tion carried.
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